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NEW FLOUR MtLL
•
itrict. located in the Southern part 
of this county, will leave in a few 
days foi that old mining camp. Mr. 
Fitzgeaald lias great faith in the 
ledges of the district and is devot-

THE VOEGTLY BUILDING

Space is Reserved for
HKrrtoads were --------

H^Stoek and I. V. An Enterprise Worthy of Public 
of Paridise valley by Mr. Patronage.

Iison, buyer for a big Chicago 
la, and one carload belonged to 
II. Shirk of Catlow yalley, Ore

gon, who went along with the ship
ment. The horses were fine ani
mals, ranging from 1,200 to 1.400 
pounds each, and the demand for 

¡this class of animals is said to be 
excellent in the Chicago market.

“Clip your cupotis now.”
Janes Tabular, who was up before 

the conntv board last week fur an 
¡examination as to his sanity and 
discharged, was again examined 
this week ar.d adjudged insane. 
Deputy Sheriff Motbershead ami 

¡Guard C. F. McKinney left 
him yesterday for Salem. 
Motbershead accompanied her hus
band as far as Portland, where she 
goes to take treatment for granula
ted eyelids from Dr. Dixon, 
specialist. Mrs. Motbershead 
be absent several months.

“Clip vourcupons now.”
In Baptist Circles.—Rev. T. S. 

Dulin spent last week in special 
meetings at Silver Creek. He had t ___  __________
a very pleasant visit among those ' carried out the idea without aid 
excellent people. He will preach from any one Similar enterprises 
at the Baptist church in Burns to- undertaken on the Pacific slope 
morrow, Nov. 26th. at 11 a. in. and ¡have received bonuses ranging from 
at 7-30 p. m. Sunday-school at 10 $5,000 to $10,000. Whether or no 
a. m. ’ “
lication Society lias kindly present
ed the Sunday-school with a nice 
library, lesson heirs ami papers. 
All are kindly invited to thess ser
vices-

tv.
The flouring mill just erected bv ,
Rr..»n «...1 r a_______  -- c ing much of his time in developing

of the Stlvies river, about i hi" P^pects there. There is no 
one mile north of this citv, will be "> u,llld of writer
ready to start operations next week. ,,i,ul when the nn,,M of lhe *,i8triet 
The mill building is a three-story ) are P«>P*rlV r,ch vein8 «'
structure, equipped with all the «ol‘,> col’l*r “,,d bearing |
latest and most improved roller ! wil1 1,8 ai‘d
process machinery, with a capacity Itl,e cau,P becon,e fa,UUU6 j

N. Brown and J. Sturtevant, on the 
banks

A Beautiful. Substantial ami 
Imposing Editice.

Contractor Harry Smith has just 
finished the l.riek and stone work on 

j the Voegtly building, ami the 
plumbery painters ami carpenters 

i are now at work finishing up and 
putting the last touches on one of 
the finest structures in Eastern 
Oregon. Work on the building was 
started just forty days ago, ami 
taking into consideration the dimen
sions of the building and the diffi
culties encountered in securing ma
terial to keep the force constantly 
employed, the time occupied in 
completing the work thus far dem
onstrates that Harry and the men 
under him h ve not let the grass 
grow under their trowels and mor
tar boxes. The dimensions of this 
new ami handsome edifice are 29 
by 90 feet, height 3$ fret 6 inches. 
The foundation and trimmings are 
gray granite t.ik- n from a quarry 
near Burns; and the iron cornice 
will lie painted and sanded so as to 
correspond with the gray stone 
trimmings. On the top and in 
front of the building is the date of 
its erection and the name of the 
owner, reading:

“C. H. Voegtly,” 
“IS—Ilardwa re—99.”

The cost of the building is esti- 
maied to be between $6,001) ami 
$7,000.

The owner will occupy the 
tloor, and will put in a line of hard
ware unsurpassed by any similar 
establishment in Eastern or West
ern Oregon.

The sei ond tloor will be cut up 
into offices ami a lodge room for the 
A. F. A A. M.

THE OLD RELIABLE

for turning out 30 to 40 barrds of|the bullion producing sectton. ot 
. liour every 24 hours.
1 ery will be driven by a Sampson 

Lafell turbine wheel The power 
is taken from the Silvies river, 
about 150 rods above the mill, and 
the ditch conveying the water to 
the plant has an average depth of 
six feet, surface width of 22 fiet, 
bottom of channel 10 feet, with a 
fall of between 9 and 10 feet, giving 
a 66 horst- power.

The cost of building and equip
ping the mill will not fall far short 
of $10 000 when the button is 

I pressed to start the machinery.
Messrs. Brown A Sturtevant, the 

enterprising citizens who have at 
their own expense constructed this 
modei flouring mill, conceived and

The tnaehin- 1 •'Sortlicrn Nevada aud Southern 
Oregon.

“Clip your cupons now.”
Harry Timmons, representing the 

New York Life Insurance Company, 
left us this week fir Canyon Citv 
and other portions of the territory 
he covers in doing business for his 
company. His success here has 

' been phenomenal, ami lie leaves us 
with regrets, but will ret-itn about 
the 25th, of next month. Harry 
has made many warm friends in 
Burns who will miss him during his 
absence.

“Clip your cupons now.”
\V. \V. Martin of Cedarville was a 

guest of the Calkins hotel this week. 
Mr. Martin is taking »tour through 
Harnev countv with a view to pur
chasing anywhere between 2,500to 
4,000 sheep. So far he has been 
unsuccessful, but will visit Stein 
Mountain, Catlow Valley and other 
points, where he thinks he will find | 
the quality and quantity of stock 
sheep he is looking for.

Our public schools are having an 
examination this week,and thecon- 
sequent flurry of pupils naturally 
follows. Teachers come in for their 
share of the worry; and the differ
ences between pupils and instruct
ors have occasioned no little stir in 
family circles, and have been the 
all abserhing topic discussed at the 
family fireside the last few days.

Kelley it Dennis, painters, paper- 
hangers and sign writers, have just 
finished a neat and unique piece of 
work for Dr. Hibbard in the shape 
of a hanging sign in front of the ; 
doctor’s place of business and fine 
lettering on the entrance door to the 
dentist’s office.

W. II. Crawford and I). Richard 
son were d iwn from Harnev Thurs
day, having been subpo-naed as 
witnesses In the case of Jack Geb
hard for larceny. Mr. Crawford has 
been suffering from rheumatism for 
sometime past, in his" right hand 
and lower limb.

In the line of progression, Mar
shal Cardwell thinks the city gov
ernment should have a pound where- 

! in to keep stray animals. The 
swine and the kino roam th>-streets 
together and unmo’ested because 
there is no place provided to im
pound them.

“Clipyour cupons now,” 
Dr. Volp was called to the 

side of “Father” Bowen yesterday 
forenoon. lie found tiie old gentle
man in a sinking condition, but 
before the doctor li ft his patient 
was resting as comfortable as possi
ble under the circumstances.

Prof. Harry Smith savs all ar
rangements are completed for 
Thanksgiving ball, which promises 
to l>e one of the finest affairs of tin- 
kind ever given in Burns. “Select 
your partners for the grand march,’ 
and an enjoyable evining.

FnfNI».— A stern-winding, open 
faced silver watch, on the road Is* 
tween Burns and the I. S. Geer A 
Co. saw mill. Owner can have 
same by calling at this office, prov 
ing projierty and paying for this 
notice.

In Justice Jameson’s court y s 
terday afternoon, Charles Miller 
(colored) was held in the sum of 
$50 on a charge of assault on China 
Och with a potato masher. Miller 
gave bail.

Weidenberg A Berg will build a 
•tone addition to the Harney Valh-y 
Brewery next spring. The addi
tion will be two stories.

The old man Marrs suffered a 
second stroke of paralysis last week 
We understand he has loot entire 
use of his lower limbi.

Men’s suit« regular price $1')<>*
N. Brown i

I ¿has. Parrish, jr., came over from 
L'ainon the first of the week.

r Blanket Buyers—Our price are 
I moderate—N. Brown & Sons.

Herman Ruh and wife were up 
I from Lawen the first of the week.

When you want any winter 
apples goto Waters’ Variety Store.

Special sale of iron bedsteads 
this week. C. A. Byrd, the furni- 
ture man.

If you want heavy winter goods, 
even if your purse is light. N. 
Brown & Sons.

Maunie Marrs is reported quite 
sick with pneumonia at his^uome 
pti the islands.

New invoice of Thomson’s glove 
fitting corsets just received at R. A. 
Miller A Co.’s.

Many of oar citizens hare gone to 
Canyon City to attend circuit court, 
now in session there.

All woolen goods must be sold 
before winter commences, bo take 
advantage. N. Brown & Sous.

King heating stoves, cutlery, 
glassware, holiday goods and crock
ery just arrived at Racine Bros.

E. 1
roo n3 at Cal. Geer’s residence and 
will spend the winter in Burns.

W. S. McMurphy and wife were 
in from Sagehen this week purchas
ing supplies. Mack has recovered 
from his recent attack of grip.

For
B?rns. Price, $750.
Mrs. Lucy Baker, 217 East 
nock street, Boise, Idaho.

“Clip your cupons now.”
The mud is drying rapidly, and 

byroads are again in good condi- 
stages are making bet- 

faBan they have for the past 

/
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Everybody is looking for wood. 
Most of our teams are on the road 
between tin» place and Huntington, 
hauling freight, and it is next to im
possible to get a team to bring in a 
load of firewood from the hills.

We have just received a fine lot of 
winter clothing, including men’.« 
and boys’ suits and overcoats of all | 
sizes ami description!. Cail now 
while the stock is complete and 
make your selections. Lunaberg A 
Dalton.

The perliminary examination of 
Jack (iebhar I, charged with steal- 

Aug a horse from George Shaw, was 
h'ff^before Justice Jameson, Tliurs 
day T>rnoon. The prisoner wai 
heid in the'sum of $100 bond to 
await the action of the grand jury 
In default of security Gebhard was 
remanded to the custody of the 
sheriff.

The Childrens’ Cash Racket is 
by fare the cheapest notion store in 
town. They also carry a limited 
line of silks, dress go -1«, outing 
flannel, ginghams, hosiery and un- 

jUerwear. 1 *•• 5 - r
I
w
yThe large pile of a»one shipping» 

tjjjt came from the granite block-* 
u->Mi the erection of .the A oegtb 
building '• utilized to grade
tlie eel on the south of the new 
structure. The pieces of granite 

^rill make a fine r.i.id bad ni l would 
be just the miterial to grade our 
streets with.

“Clip y®ur cup*ms now.”
Burn« n»eds a white laundry bad

ly. and it is to he hoped that before 
many weeks, or at firtbe«t month*, 
have rolled by we will have on*- 
Our people are at the mercy of tw 
Chinese wash bouses where they are 
compelled to get their linen laun 
dered. or g> dirty. The Chinamen 
charge outrageous prices tor the 
work they do. and ar» as •Independ
ent as a bog on ice.”

’ Six carload« of hors»» were re
cently *hi[*j»-d from Wimtamuccaf

L

with 
Mrs

the 
will

The American Baptist Pub- the efforts of these public spirited

liA

y

gentlemen will be duly appreciated 
by the citizens of- Harney county 
time alone will tell.

I.et us briefly look over the situa
tion and see the advantages, from 
a financial and business standpoint, 
that will accrue from the building 
and operation of til's mill.

Today ‘.lie freight alone on every 
barrel of liour brought to Burns 
costs the consumer $4; or, in other 
words, the citizens of Burns pay, 
yearly, in the neighborhood of 
$28,1)00 for hauling their Hour from 
the railroad, to say nothing of the 
hardships endured by man ami 
beast in transporting goods from 
Huntington to this point. Would 
it not be better to patronize home 
industry and keep the $28,000 in 
circulation here? Most assuredly 
it would.

There are thousands upon thou
sands of aerts of rich land in liar- 
nay county that will produce the 
finest wheat grown the world.

The actual cost |n-r acre of grow
ing ami harvesting a crop of wheat 
will not exceed $7. At a fair esti 
mate, the net profits on every acre 
of land . own to whe at will not fall 
below $20 and have been known to 
reach $40. Could the land be 
made to produce better n-tilts by 
putting it to any other * se?

Il remains to be seen whether 
the farmers ot*'ihe valley nill turn 
their attention to the profitable 
business of wheat growing and sup
ply our new flouring mill with 
a sufficient quantity of the article 
to keep the mill busy the year 
round or not. It is safe to predict, 

x howover, that there will he an 
-[»abundance of wheat pour into the 

bins of the mill, ones the fact is I 
established that a* good if not a 
superior article of flour can be man , 
ufactured right at home, and be 
sold as cheap as it can be bought 
on the line of railroad, thereby 
saving the consumer the freight 
charges for hauling the breadstuff 
from the railri ad to Burns.

first

Watch it Next week
J. J Comegys the Merchant- 

Tailor is agent for Chicago’s lead
ing tailors. Suits to order from 

; Over
coats $12.00 up. You can haven 
suit made m Chicago or Burns by 
first class workmen, all work war 
ranted. Second door west of Capi
tal saloon.

Ex-Senator A. W. Gowan left 
last Monday morning via Ontario 
for Portland, to be absent about 
two weeks, Mr. Gowan informed 
us it was liis intention to stop at 
The Dalles and have a talk with 
Congressman Moody on the pro
posed leasing of th? public grazing 
lands.

Brown and family now occtqiN $ 1G.50 up; Pants $3 50 up;

Sale—My residence in
Price, $750. Address:

Ban-

Shingle»! Shingles! Parties de 
siring shingles can find them at I
5 Geer A Co's saw mill McKii.ny 
A Sparrows saw mill, Seth Bower
6 Co's and Lon Seaward’s at Har
ney. at the post office in Burns or 
A. K Richardsons shingle mill.

Miss Rose Venator ha« resigned 
her position as teacher in the Burns 
school district and h is gone to her 
brother’s home on Crane Creek, 
where she will look after bis house
hold and her little nieces.

J. W. Riggs, accompanied bv his 
wife and little daughter, left by pri 
vate conveyance for Canyon Mon
day. Mi. Biggs went over to at
tend circuit court, having been re 
tamed in several cases.

There has been an unusual 
amount of rain-fall in this section 
.luring the past month. It has 
been a great benefit to the range, 
and in fact everything esle but the 
freighters.

If you desire a nice Bet of hand 
made harness, chaps, or anything 
in the line of saddles, call and see 
our stock. Our goods are all band 
made and guaranteed. Hopkins A 
Hunter.

If there is any place on the globe 
that can beat the weather we have 
had the last few weeks, we should 
be pleased to learn where to find it.

A large supply of sparkling cider, 
apple butter, preserves, condiments, 
lunch goods and fresh confection
ery at Waters’ Variety Store.

N. Brown informs us he will leave' 
the latter part of this month or the 
first of next for San Francisco, 
a here he will spend the winter.

Time on goods is good, but good 
times and low prices are better. 
\Ve undersell, for cash. N. Brown 
A Sons.

Supt. Byrd has returned from a 
week's lour throughout the county
visiting the schools.

We have the kind of shoes you 
want and sell them at prices that 
are moderate. N. Brown A Sens.

The little infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Templeton is quite sick with 
whooping cough.

New Orleans m-la»-es and aor- 
gu:n on up at Waters' Variety

J C. Buckle nd «pent several days 
in Eurt.e »bis week

Crane

staple 
N

‘‘Clip your cupons now.”
Mrs. C A. Bonnett is over 

creek.
Everything in fancy and

groceries, at prices that sell. 
Brown A Sons.

W. D. Martin, of Harney, paid 
this office a pleasant call yesterday 
afternuan.

A full line of Shilling's Ikst 
spices, hiking powder, cotfee and 
extracts a*. R A Miller it C ■ 's.

J. W. Sayer and family are aga:n 
domiciled in their residence east of 
Burns, where they will spend the 
winter.

We have holiday goods galore; 
also King heaters, glassware, cut- 
tlery and fancy crockery just in. 
Racine Bros.

Wantei*—50.000 rabbit'and’har» 
skins during winter months Send 
sample skin and address Wood, 
Mayer Co. Ill Ellis street, San 
Francisco. Cal.

If you want blankets or comfort
ers, sheetingor pillow-eating, or any
thing ?l«e that would lie found in a 
first class bwdding stock coms to N. 
Br -wn A Sons’ store.

M Filigerald, who is largely in
terested in the Pueblo Mining lh»~ l

bid-

th.

our special prie» 15.00.
<t Sons.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. 
were th» gisst» of their 
Mr«, il B Sym», for a 
thia weak.

Men’s pint« regular pri* » 50
our special price » 10». N Brown 
A H ina.

Dickinson 
daughter, 
few days

The Times Hehai.p is turning) 
out some neat up-to-date job work ' 
Call and see samples und get prices, i

A1) MIN I ST 11AT( ) R S NOT 1C E.

Notice is hereby given, that the 
I niith'tsitfrird ban l»< « n appointed Admin- 
i-trntor of th»» »•stale of Joshua 1». ('ring, 
dowiis'd, by the county court of the 
state of Oregon for the countv of llarne.x, 
by order made and entered oil the 6tli 
• lav of November, 1899. All peraona 
having claims against said estate are 
requirt <1 to present them, with proper 
voucher«*, with n six monibs from the 
«late of thia notice, to the und TMignod at 
Ilia ranch at the Warm Springs in said 
county.

I Mi u* ibis I Ith day of Nov* nibcr. 1899. 
A. L. X'asiilhI’ooi., 

Administrator <»F the estate of Joshua B
Craig, dceeas*' I.

GRAND

Thanksgiving Ball!

rh'jrsrtay Evening. No/. 30, ’99,
AT

LOCHER’S HALL.

This ball will be under the 
management of Prof. II. C. Smith, 
who will spare no pains to make it 
one of the molt enjoyable events 
of the season.

The music will be furnished by

FRANK JAMES' ORCHESTRA.

Halfot th* people of Borna ar-.
iff- ring fr- m gr:f>p ai» 1

__ _________________ _

I. S. GEER & Co,
Bl'RNS, OREGON.

HARDW ARE
All kinds of Machine-extras, Mowing and Reaping Machinery, 

Plows, Bicycle Sundries, etc.

CRESCENT BICYCLES
Garden Seeds and Sporting GooiIb. The only

Tin Shop in Harnev Co.
Gjie vs n call aid we'will (< t.virie y< u that we (tn git< lilt 

prices than anyone.

BAILEY it WATERS, Proprietors.

Fino Winos Idquors and Cigars

• * Courteous treatment guaranteed. Yolt patronage

P urns-Canyo,. S’.age Line

Metachan .♦ Cot.id, contractors.
Carrying (J. S. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’» Expesa 

L*ave Burns Tuesday .Thursday,Saturday,for Canyon City 
it intertuedi'11 loints, Fare $5.

W. H. KELLEY,

I

Residence Hymn Hotel, Burna, Oregon.

Photography
used to be a difficult art. 

is different now. Anybody c 
take pictures, Manufacture'<« no* 
make Cameras »huh anyone can 
operate, and they furnish acces
sories and chemicals in such shape 
that the finishing of pie tures is an 
easy matter.

We Sell all These Articles
Complete Outfits, including 

Cameras anil eimthing neces
sary te finish pictures from

S5 TO S25.
Cali and see these outfit« 4ml 

the kind of pictures which can lx- 
taken with them.

I a-ii Y I>R1 o - l' >L*I-

_________- —______—.

It
.in

HOUSE PAINTNG & PAPER HANGING,
f MT*( arringe Painting. Shop first door north of this office.

—Curjiets laid for $1 00 to $1 M Each.—

Why Dent You Rido a

RAMBLER BICYCLE?
Best Wheel on Earth. Cheep, 
Durable and Light Running.

WE ARE AGENTS.

RACINE ROTHfrs
*

BURNS,

HARDWAMri

AM,

F

I

f


